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CHPTE xxv.-(Contnued.)

Florence stooad as one bewildered, as, utter-.

-these words, the queen -er majestic,

pordI figure erect as a dart, and lier counten- t

Mae expressive of anger-left the room.
c Was ever any one in this world meret ro- I

negted" sighed she as, entering her own 
anertment, she sat down, and thouglit over the

eprets of the last few hours. "With ne friend f

er relative in London but the dear old man,a
who will not, I fear, linger long, as the queen

coldly reminded ie, and unable te get over t eli

France, what stop ean I take to guard iyself b
. at this new, tyranny ?"
The she sat still for a time, but lier tears e

fel fast. She might sceem t be looking out, b
as she sat at the open window, on the prospect t
-n the distance, for the last rays of lue sun .
were setting, and le tops of the tall trecs ando
te stately manîsions in the distance werc liglited il

up by its golden beans, the clouds tipped withd
the brightest hues of the ruby and aimethyst. lI

I am rich, and Ihat does my wealth do for o
me"sighed the girl. "Botter be the daugh- e
ter of a poor eottager on my uncle's estate, or
of some humble peasant woman in la belle 
F'uricr, than suffer as I do. What is the use s

of wealtlh, I wonder," sie rambled on, il whnc o
one cannot dc as one pleases? I would do i
much good if I could but be left aloue, and try 0
to put te good account what God lias given t
I, yes I am sure, I am sure I wuid. Riches t

I would make a passport te heaven, unless ny
nature changes; but, will they ever makeS
me happy, I wonder, this wealth that peopled
covet se; I shaIl have in abundance, but de-
prived Of My liberty, I am worse off than thes
poorest woman in Englhind."

She was silent for a little while, then sud-1
denly a perploxing thouglht filied lier; she rose
ad walkel about the room, then sat ier down
ad rambled on again.

4tWell, if this be the case, then, indeed, I
am undone," she said. "I heard the Lady
Marlborough say, that the queen was so angry
that the Princess Anne got the pension from
th. governmnent, because she wanted the monecy
to help the king with his continental War.-
Von Arnheim is one of bis foreign subjects andi
a favorite; is it possible, that froi interested -

motives they are trying te force me intoe a mar.
rage with this man. If se, the denthis of the
only two relations froim whom ny iealth is de-1
rived, at tlis particular juncture, is favorable
tO any scheme they may have forued. Shall
they have thoir way then, shall the quecen
force me into compliance ? No, not wiileo
Reginald lives, or even if I arn te have the
pang of hearing ofI his death, sie shall shut mez
up in the gloomy old Tower first."1

The more Florence suffered her uind toa
dwell on this new idea, the more convinced shei
became that au ulterior notive was at the bot-
tom Of the mnarriage they wcre cvidently about
ta coeree her inloe making, and the more terri-1
fied she hecame, at the ncar prospect there ovi-i
deatly was Of her uuele's death. The queen,1
early in the first year of ber regal power, dis-.
missed ail Catholics fron the vicinfity of the
metropolis, and Florence was at no loss te guess1
why lier invalid unCl iwas suffered to dwel at
Kensiatgton, or sie herseif in the palace, and
could no longer shut her eyes to the fact that
she Would ene long be subjected te some cruel
tyranny, unIess saune fortuitous chance occurred
in lier favor.

Warned at last by a sudden chillness seizing
lier whoie frame, she closed the open window|
ner whici she hiad been seated.

The moon lad sunk boneath a cloud, and the
sky now looked wild aud storny, a vind idi
arisen, and a few rain drops, pattering against
the window, betokened an approaching staorm.

"yark as is ny own fate, ah, my God sup-
port me," sighed the girl, whilst lier eyes filled'
wth bitter teurs; but even as she turned
Qay, one bright star slhone out .in the canopy
f heaven, 'wlilst all around was black and
loomy. Call it imagination, cail it enthu-

sasum or 'what you ivill, that bright star ap-
peared to her as a presage that all would yet

Swell, an uanswer te t.e aspiration she hed
Uttered, thle almost wildi cry whih, lin t-le
agony of hem heart, she had sent up to heevern
f'on help. Tunnieg froem the casernent, ahe fell
upon hier kneos, andi wih upliftedi hanidsprayed
long and earnastly for guidance and assistance,
and thon soothed andi comfoertedi andi sustaine<i
y Lte providence of the Godi in wm shte
laced an unwavecring~ trust, she slept in thle
'dat af the daingers that beset lier pathb the

ahi, peaceeful sleep cf an infant orsalded by
he protecting armn cf itus nmother.
0n t-he morerowr wen-hma soughit the queen,

lie observed t-hat lier manner was celdi and re-
ained to herself, but more than usually fruee

relip a oo ihn busine s n maetters
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f State summmoned the queen to her cabinet,
nd left her frec te visit her uncle.

The barnet was propped up by pillows, and
lhe observed with a shudder, that a change
iad taken place since sme was withI him the

preious evening. She had never stood face to
face with death, hadi never before been present
wien the spirit was passng away fre ifs
arthly tienient, consequently, she was net
iware tlia t-he grey shadow which semed to
-est upon his cuntenance, was the shadow that
betokens speedy dissolution ; had shc been
conscious of this she would not have distracted
his mmd -with the narration of the tyranny of
he queen on the previous evening.

She had dismuiesed the nurse nameditely on
her entrance, and seatedi herself by his bedside,
her hand restig inbis.

Il Does ho noa feel for ny wretieodness ?"
houglht she, when s hc lad concluded. " He
ecms as if ho did not heed what I have said."

She was Umistaken, however, but the sands of
ie were running quickly out, thoughu at last
he gathered strength to speauk.

My child, be firm and courageous, what-
ever you sufter; I charge you with mny dying
breath, do not inarry the king's favorite, b
rue to yourself, as I was n iwhen I caimio te
London. Remember mny words, the day vill
come, sooner or lator, in which, impossible as
t nov aIppears, you will return to France. Now
draiw up the blinds and let the glorions sun-
ight full aon my room, the next risin of
which mine eyes will net behold, and thc-ii g-ive
ear to what I am about to say."

A spaisl shot across her heart, ui drwing
aside tc heavy curtains of crimson satin, she
suffered the soft boams of the October sun -toi-
enter the room, and, at the same timu". bheld
more vividly the dusky shadow over the face
of the dying man, more painfully vivid by the
clear light of day, than when se liad first en-
ered the darkmened room.

Il Dearest uncle, ny beloved and onîly frieund,"
Said she, Il do you really believe that you ire
dying ?"

" I know it, ny child, now do not take on
se; now listen to ne, I am about to ask a
question. Know you that Father Lawson is in
London ?"

Florence shook lier laid, hler emotion was
too great ta alli lier te speak.

"Weli then, laeis stopping at a house in
Soho, the direction of which I can give you.
The servants can bo trusted, they are aIl froim
Morville, and without one exception, are good
Catholics; the nurse must bc got out of' the
way, she being a Protestant. In the dead
hour of the niglit, ny child, Father Liwson
miust coie hither and sustain a dying m:-n iwith
the life-iviiig Sacraments he so sorely needs"

'I will write to the qucen," said Florence,
i and shall ask leave te b absent soe dys

froms t-e Palace. I will take the nliurSe's place
at i-lit, and rsend ler te bed."

ce Ring the bell tien, and tell the servant
wlio ainsiers it te send the house stoward te
me immediately."

Florence delivered lier unele's message und
a few moments liter, Oislow, a white-heatded
min, wholi ad grown up froni early youtlh in
the baronet's service, as dependents were wont
to do in old tines, muade his appearance.

The poor fellow was mucli noved whe lie
approaclied the baronet. The simple, unaf-
fected imnner of the old gentlemai, who 'as
one of the best type of the schmool of coun-
try squires, hid attachued his servants niid
tis tenantry strongly te his person. le liad
been a good niaster, au indulgent landlord, aud
a fzaitlllrn friend.

I My dear Sir Charles," said Onslow, but
he could s-:y no more, grief choiked lis utter-
arce.

cc Onslow, my good fllow, give mue your
hand," said the dying baronet ;--yot uare wit-
ness for uie tiat I have nover been a hard
master, er a grasping landlord; that I have
over made it a mule to alloiv every muan as muclh
or more than his due ; that I iave led a moral
life, bringing shaine and troubla to no mauin's
household; that I-have opened ny purse and
fed those that wero hungry; uit- no poor per-
son wvas ever suffered to pass the gautes of' Mor-
ville Grtnge unrelieved; that I lhive been
called a good man, and held by my neiglhbors
in respect, as one who livod in good accord and
fellowsbip with otliers; and yet, Onshow, now
that I come to die, I sec sins wheroeof' old I
saw not anything; now, I seccause for repent-
ance in mîany thitings, iwhich in lpast days seeaed
of no account."
" My dear, dear master, would that wlien I

nuyself dic, amy cosience may reproachu mea
mith nothling more of wieighîtier import t-han
that whichl ls ou yours," saidt Onshowr.

"Suflicient fer avery is his ow-n burden, anti
mine seemctht v¶ery heavy now-; oa Onislow, I
wmn you by our common faithi, hasten t-o Soho,
in Balton Street, ut tte sign et' te Biue Boair.
You ill findi, n asking for him, anti present-
ing this ring, one Mr'. Allen; wrait, if hue bho
net mit-hin; when you sec him jeu will recog-
nie mine ow-n saintly chaplain, Father Law-.
son, foredt by the perius of those dangerous
timies, to abide lin places searco seemly for ae
priest cf our holy Church t-o dwmelilin. Whenu

tha myhur has corne: tei hlm net to fail11t-o

be here s seon as tho shtdes of ight have
fallen, for that bis old friend may sce the set-
ting of the sit, but will never look on its
risng."

Onslow, much moved, took the ring and
hastened te execute his errand, and a short
tine after, the physiciiian, calling to see lis
patient, the fears of Florence and the convie-
tion of Sir Charles that he was neur his end,
were conirmed by hun.
The only diffieculty wuas in the ldisposal of tho

nurse ie such a way as not to give rise to sus-
picion; it was mnaged by Florence herself.
Hei eyes, swollon by her tears, testified to lier
affection, nd sendiiig or the woman she siid
to lier,0

le I na going to take upon myself a portion
of th task of iursig my uncle, therfore, dur-
img the carly portion of the night alone, should
your services b required, should you bo
vanted 1 shall have you cailedi."

The woman, iwho lhat for several niglhts
becn deprived of lier rest, was nothiimg lth to
leiar that she could have lier place supplied,
and thus procure comrfortable sleep; and as
Florncace took care to arrange tiat lie room
provided for her use should b quite at the
otlier side of the house, there was no fear of
molestation or intrusion froi lier.

In the early part of the niigt, t u, 'lor-
ence, e eumpiance with the wishes of lier
dyig unele, took a few hours' rest. At nuid-
mîghit shie wa'Ls argum seatred by luis slha the'
wminiu Ihcavimug been conducted to the rom
destmrud for lier use. The door cninnicat-

irh lier uncle's suite of apartmrints shc
or-leredl to Le carefully locked,l kst euoirty or
aily cither cause should lead the nurse to leave
hier ro cii in the mgIt ail iander to Lany otier
part of the louse.

Etetween the hours of twelvo and oie-, dis
guise as a farmer, F atheir Lawson ivas ushuered
imtc the sinr clamulber. The m inetLnior-)losis
wats completc, as far as outward aippcaratnces
w rt. He looked like soe nue of' the stout,
hoiest, and sonewhat rough m-annered men
vlhosuLecharacter ho lhad assuied for elie timte
being.

A'ter the coufession of the baronet lad been
heiard. the servants were suimaoned (none but
the Protestant nurse went to bed flat ight),
ailni the little party, kneeling akrotundil the bed,
joined in prayer wliilst thel hast rites of the
Cluriech were aduuistered and Ithe Bread of '
Life broken to the dying :wnai.

'flie ceremîbonies were over, but -till Fitier
Lawrson linge-ed, wislihful to sec th last of the
friend to whom lie iatd for iany years been
chaplain, lm the qiet solitud oif Marvile.

The ci tidrew very near ; fti ill, glazeid
eye, the h:eavy deatl dews, the realessness, all
betolkened approaheiing dissolution.

Presfent to hii iow are thue ines fIrev-er
p:st lie ranibles. and lis speech is thick and
incolierint; sceular amînuseiuni't :d religious
persecution are nll îmixed up tog.ethieir.

l A fine imioriiimg- for the lihunt, gentlemen.
Sir Thomas, I shall couic and se your pack.
HLllo-to horse-brin- out the iiontid-rc
sport shal weO have ta day-"

There was a pause. The cycs of the dyimg
min mre elosed, the breath suspenmded ; -il he
speak uugaëain ?

I Hirk ! hark how the kunaves beat agatinîst
the door'. Never inihd, lot them li; Morville
boasts at secret hîiding-place and outlet for her
priests vlich lone have yet discoreied."

Florence trembled and turied pale tas these
words fell upon lier car, There wias ro
" priest's hiding hole" at Kensiugton should
the visit of Father Laivson bc known te any
but themuselves.

Other thouglhts, and holier ones, unow fill the
mind of the dying mae. " Florence, m'y
ehild." lue says, " God protect and bless you,
Nay, uo not take on so miuch, my lovig miece,
beee':- the old man's life is nieur the end.-
iRuathcr be gclad the aids of religion have sus-
tafined huiim., aids whhic maiy cannot have i
tines lika thiese. Fathier Lawson, accept amy
thanks for hlavihg et your peril visited ma this
night," and hie sligitly raised his iand so tbat
the priest miglut clasp in lu lis own.

Thon his voice grew nmore and more faint,
but he beggce that hie servants night eachi
press bis halid, ind asked thueir forgiv'eness if
lie laid ever done theni wrong.

He never spoke again, but reamned perfectly
quiet. His lips occasionally moiving, showed
he was joiniuîg in prayer with th-e priest.

-e had beu qt- nglit in his asertion the
previous day-ic was not, to se the risbng of
anothier sun.

Thei grey of t-li ear]y mnorning huad, hoewever,
daîwned befoere ail was aor. la pity t-a him.
Florence st-rave ta suppress thbe hiysterical sdbe
whmichi ever' and uugain br-oke forth le spite ai
herself. She mut last suceeded, mand t-le deep
voice eof Faither Law-son reeitiug t-le prayerre
for a seul lu its agony alonme interîupted the
silence of thle deatht chamber.

A deep sighu at length breo thme stillncss, tht
coldi flaigers wichol hiad beenu entwined in thoes
af t-he niece he so deaurly loved relaxedi thmei
hioldi. Thiey lookedi upon the features ai the
deadi, t-he spirit of Sir Charles lied fled fromn
its mortal tenemnut. .

-These mere t-li t-lins ai persecuntion wheon u

to libor in England for fle salvation of' souls.
Florence hung for a few nomuents iu speech-

less grief over the corpse ; then, mindful of the
duties of hospitality, and o' the peril of Father
Lawson, she turned fromt the doad to the
living, not forgetting either the nocessity of at
once dispersing the servants, and arouiing the
nurse, whiio was to b led to believe that the
baronet had died sudduly, te aîccount for not
requirin lier assistaince.

Save a glass of lot spiced inmo aud a piece
of dry bread, Fathter Lawson partook of' no re-
freslimcnit. H hliad renderod the services of
hiis priestly moiistration, :md was niow anxious
to be gone.

SMy poor Floreîce," le said, at parting, « I
grieve to think of tue da'gers that beset you
at t.he cnurt, but bear up awhile; I have
powerrful friends aîmist the Licobite nobility,
ind thougl yoiu mnuay lot be aware of it, perosoIs
vill be aroiund yiu who take nu interest in

your wc ir, and who are aiso connected witl
the exiled court. Bit, sec the morning has
faui-ly dawned, it bids Ie leave you. villyou
net return to the pa<ew at nice ?"

; Not till after thle iniierient, u 710rly no",
an1id Florence laid a e-uss on1 those last two
iwords; "lie was soood l nie. The last two
relations ve belie sliziteled fromuu Ie "o sud-
denîly 1 e:mî earee<:s yet realizo ny position.
I lall be iri l m Ieftrois Lontract an
alliance iii umrra t the -ourt, liv only ii
hopes of' returi to St terairis, nild whil,
au sIort tiue henee. I mi ible to claim he iiin-
leitance i uen to un, the ipersecutel of
our Chumch h:ll kln: i thle help it is in muy
power to bestow."

May God bl your goI intentions, ny
child, and, gmdm viu saey tirough your
trouled li :ut b rys coirt, muake you ever
worthy od' the positionI ii w'hichi lLe huas placed
you. Fatrewell, may ie cie day mueek under
less trymg circumstances."
T his, ii the still silence of the morniing, the

ihsmsed and perrented priest went his way,
te luis obscuro lodgings. Alas, for the spirit of
tlue times, that in seesy and silence t
zelious priest was able to upreserve the Elith,
whiclh but for mien like Father Lawson must
aibslutiely have dietd out hiring the period
when lh horrible plaI l laws wNere in full
fou-ce.

Florence, no a wrd of' tie crown, was not
allowed ta nirse lher grief in the preience of
Death. The niuen srumimonîed ler to the
plhicc', order u hlr iurni, in;. tr-c i atedlier with
Jll imagmnble kilsS.a iildeputed one of tie

ofieers of, the royal he ld fi)" iv the lie-
essairy intructionrs r the removl ofithe
hdy iir intermiint in tht finluily vault of' flic
De Greys ut rIvill .

Thi a ulrr:îmigemen lit l riC ebelled ugaut
i luhr htt lbut ieura 1 tite qjUeui was pefleet-
ly right, iii i rn her fr a sene c aienlatted'
01n1y tri nurse the u rlîieslshîin l' s1 irits to wieb'iu
shle was

Onceln waI heuenit tedl to revisit th
house, and. g1oe oin tLu feitures, i-e-oni and
p)euef'ul in the SlhlllIheir of' the gravo. The
body of ti deueaed la om-net iwas removui by
miglit to fli d heurse wiehi was to conivey it toc
Nlirr whili, irluithier il was toi bii 1llowl'ed to lthe
grave liy uins devoted tît:zttry, dependents, and
.friends. but-. no bloni la-tioni. 'Thle ycilg ý
hicireS, Florence, bemy-ig ilis only survIVmg -

lrelative, ,-as ut fthelicead if talit long troop of

The Grange was then left i u the care of two
permions, one of ihm, at the express wvish of
Flirence, iwas Robert Onuslow.

Soime three or our weeks after le deatli of'
Sir Chart'les theu eni liad deereed tiat Flor-
ence siould look over tle papers and personal
mitters beloiging to lthe haronet, and the oliuse
a l lurliture-tLe telmisO fi its ocCUPLtion
would then liave expired-was te bc delivered
up te its owncr.

c EATEi XXVII .- L ETT EnS FOR ST. GERMArNS.

No suspense or anxicty e:u well exceed that
of wateborg lih'lir te post, above 1ll, whcn iwe
are on the look-out for, iurhps, important in-
telligence. If this is le case ln the neintenth
century, wlhen postal ar-angeients are conduct-
ed 'Vith such faeility, whut mnust tlue tortures Of
suspense have been suchIli as those suffered who
were situaited as were the exiles alt St. Ger-
mamns.

Weary with vainly watelhing for news, Mary
Bcatrice began gradually to awaken to the
painful idea thlit sle lhad forever lost her

f favorite. It was one trial more to add to the
nany ulready suffered, and a very great one

she heldl it ta bh,.
A year lias passed uaway, 'another andi the lhît

seffort of any conseq1uence haud been mnade le
fbehaulf nof Jmes by the battle oi' La Hlague,

but thue very wmnds of Hecaven weore agamîst the
haupless king. He hîad waited a moenthi for

-favoarable wmuds te cross over to Englandi, aund
meamîvhile the Dutchi fleet, jommig with thaut of

eAdmiral Russeîlla mte Downs, appeared on
e the cast of Franco. A Jacobito at hecart, and
r a favorite cf his old master, famnwouId Russeill
i have avoided.a collision, and if Tourville, theo

commander cf the Frenoh fleet, would consent
te Pass quietly by with his squadron et -nght

a he hobdnot er at Tourille, however, was teoe

utretsonable to nlnow IO ali putting his own
glory in the shade lfor the ske of mJaes, and
the encounter that ended in the loss of the
Frenchî fcet. sent JrIames back in grief ind
sorrow to St. Gertmlains,, and tfilled with despoir
ail iortificatiou is all'erents ini England.

)owni-apirited, the poor kgi had lingered
threu sad weeks ini Normuandy ore l could
mnake up his mid i t return ti St. Gerinin
whitlir he had at last returnied, won over by
lis orroiwing nnd anxiou.s qumeei.

At fitfui1 aidi ulncertiain iitervals nly came
Uews fromu En: 111d. n lhe pr'evious4 ye-ar
thoy lad beei ¯prostr:tcd with grief by the
news of' Ashton's execution. Ienl when, after
the tiunous Treay of' Limericlk had been
signed, and Lord Lucani ue 'over to St. Ger-
mains, bringiig with him i r Reginlid aud a
tri p of devottcd Mlow., a multitude of
levt trs at the saie tie' ree bed the hands of'
thie king and queenî. n)ii a line summier norn-
iî'g. :abovut. tho end i of Ju)l, inii t h10 year 1 :,

ter overal weeks' uîry wanlgL , caienews
fi'niî London.

The window of' the kin' favîite closet were
ormAl ii a large bay, oil intig holdly for-
w:rd, they presenited a i î'iew of' the valley
benîeatl, is also of» tlh sirirnding country.
it w;is in this ronm tir t the i l hadi eldnlin
interview with the unfr-tn .; iîAsliton iat
the<~ liin oi f our tale.

0 wn fin the valley e ruI'ecoi :s, making his
ay tu the cliatuau, nlii ('Hl iicnainiiiaiide'r o

lis ONII, a mmat (If lare. L i u inqd
tall hiimfeatutres Ihard , erk w and
lis hr. whitened Ly tie 6i:îîti oIf t iiio jlow-
ing uiiit in tlhe .unmer breZ.

.. Why, surely, yonder i miy 'rave old f'riind
iIid mate, Davy L oyd d' s ith k in, wath..
ing- t!he inan lbeneath îascwind w . s <'m e difliculty
the aseenît le:ing toi the ebi:teaLu. "' Jad I
know ln i wivas at St. Genins, a carriage
should h:, io been se-t Mi hhi. Time begins
to le:îv<' is tirce s on n niiwi i ;o how old he

Hoîîw prone weo arc to notiei its trace on
others, aiid f'orget oursehlî's. .J;tfm.s Jnoked old
and e:m-worn bond w t h imii;ieiicd, 'rime
and tlrublo inil owd l il urrOwS in hi
race.

eartily the king, wleoind l his 1l sce
comand, a nliiiot hl iaiie beeni seatcd
be'ore lie iifirilicd thii kiiu.. , wim hu au sirIificant
gilae, that hc adl 'ltters froiiî Engl:imd, which
h[e iad lronised to dliver vitiih is own
hlinds.

"'I meit and < recognmuized' thei lar] of 14uca n
iaii SIr lRe-inaMl Sb. .1ohn1, of' youIr Maîjesty's

Guars. ½esh howthe omerascal's eyes,
park led wheu I gaiv h iu i -tter fronm lis

lady-kive, thu hair istress >Neil. She aho
Uit one for Lord Liî;ai ]: i I1iust crave

your Majey's p:arido lifr : g to :ny one
lefio yourielf ' id L l to d.e qu,
a but I thohL I mht ni , eiiet with thei
:Iaguin, as ma y ftime lieu-r wili lie but short.
l'erui, mundai, is the lt1, 1 anl the old sailor
lresnitedà to theu quun, wl- eyes sparkled
witi deliglit, oir she reciized the land-
wîritin- g of ier f'av-ritue Flroici' ; C Iand lere,
sire, are two «f the great-st nserguence, and
you seo they are preseitud hsî. I wlicih ough to
he been tle irst. DO) yu know the hand-
writing, sire ?"

pour Ioid filther t A flusli cf lIe;sure light-
cd up his fieu ais flte king rucognized thehand-
writinig on one of the letteI. le remembered
the other aho, but laid it aside till he had
perusod the first. It ranlc as >lloiw:

Decemrnber,, 101.
I have been very desirous of usome saf oppo-

tiunity to maie youu IL sincer unîL Ilumable ofkrr of
m,,y duty mi subission, and fur you to be assured
tiat I am both truly conærned for the misfortune of
your conitioii ll d sensible, ilsI1ouglit to bi, of MY
ovrn uuulîappinuîuu. AS fO îWIh <iâIJ Ily tlutink 1
luave contributed >to it, if wishes could recall what is
past, I id lon sinr redeeînm ryfault. I am
svioibti it w-outld hav I benu a graa relief to eM if I
ceii d have found mneans to tihavo' aîjuîaintcd you
Qarue-with imeptir î th i hope LIy
iay ind ii tadvantngc-of coiuiîg hute-of 'Loinig
less uiispected of insincerity tint purlhalps, they
would have b-un at ay tine before.

It will be a great addition to thee gaso I propose
to my own mind by this pli n cnfession, if I am go
happy as to finil that it brings nny moalf fatisfocton
t<> yoni-B, an-d fiit yoi a ru ag arlgntind uns easy
to receive my hunible submnission ls I amn to miaco
it, in a fre, disinterestel acknowlledment of My
fatult, for no other end but to deserve and re-
ee!ive your pardon. I have a great iind to beg you
to akueo ro o / u but feuaing tho X-Iràss'uons -wliiiioid be trmu<rt pro1îcr for ine to
make use cf might be, perhail, the least convenient
fer a letter, I inust content myself at .present with
lhoping the bcarr wi imake a comnpiment for me to
ther queen.

Ih'hekg laid it aside, and took up Mari-
borough's letter. The queen menanwhile haed
vaismhodi, and iwas busidy emnployed with the
perusal of' her old faverite's epistle in hor own:
cabinet. Lord Marlborough wrrote, averripg
that he culd neitther eat nor sleep for his re-
memubrance of the crimes he had commnitted
against his kinmg. " I make your Majesty,' he
added, " offers cf uniimited service, anmd I as-
sure you I will bring back the Prmcess Anine
to her duty ifI receive the least word of en..
curagement."

(To be Coninuued.)

SMen willingly believe what t.hey wishi to be -true-


